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Pttlse of Western Progress.
Uelal g of the cheep drive bill of Dig Horn

batlu a few dn } ago have come In and arc
as follows , Buys a Casper special ( o the
Chtyenno Tribune :

A band of about 4,000 sheep , which formerly
nrai'il In Valrona and Krcmont counties ,

but which has been crowded north by the
largo bands from the Hed desert country ,

trail located near the head of No Water creek
and was "lambing" In this favorable loca-

tion
¬

v lirn the settlers and owners of email
bunclics of cattle congregated by prcarrangc-
mont , and by force of numbers drove tlio-

nheop lmck to the top of the mountain across
tile county line. The loss of sheep iiiiifl1. have
been considerable , as tow puncher * arc not
Kcntlo In handling sheep , especially when
they nre not In a good humor Some days
prior to theilrlvo a committee of small stock-
men

-

invited the sheepmen to muct with them
at Ixiit Cabin and ngrce upon a division of-

thn rani,'? , hut the Invitation was Ignored.
They wcr thtn Informed that the small cow
mrn would not tolerate the sheep east of a
line from the hrail of No Water creek , fol-

lowing
¬

the divider to tli ? mouth of Paint
Hook orook and west from llio top of the Dig
Horn mountains. The resistance offered has
rnn'lo' tinsheepmen more determined to-

Krazo where they please , and they think If
the range Is valuable enough tu fight over
It will bo north their while to tnke a hand
The small stocku en who have lived on the
pnnent rand es for ycnia believe they me
entitled to tlui range adjoining their homes
nnd half of the rest Moro trouble Is antici-
pated

¬

1000.000 STK1KK IN CAI.AVnilAS.
Intelligence comes direct from the Uwln

mine , In Calavcrns county , that a second
striku of surpassing rlchiteis was m.ido In
that mlno avs the San Francisco Call. The
taking out of $10,000 In gold a few days ago
was heralded as n rich llnd The Hpcwid
strike , ha-i placed In sight $ .1 GOO.oOi ) ,
Is on tile 1 400-foot station. The vein , fourteen
feet In thickness seamed with the rich-
cit quart ? When the magnitude and
wealth of the dl covory were the
owners , uho aie on the ground , shut
the works and boarded up the entrance1. Kor
many months the mine has been
growing In prestige and allowing Increased
rlihneti.i from the 1,200 level down to the
present station Last month $17,000 was
cleaned up by thi > fort > -stamp mill which the
company maintains Mining men who have
received direct reports from the mine regard
thn recent discovery as one of the prr.ilest
over made on the mothei ludc. Grent bene-
fits

¬

to Palaver , and Amtdor counties are
predicted In Maicli , litSt , the Gvvln Mine
Development company was with P-

F Thomas general manager nnd superin-
tendent

¬

He knew that the mine had pre-
viously

¬

produced 4000.000 , although It had
been closed fourteen jeais slnco the pioiuct-
lon.

-
. M. W. Hcltdiaw vue made president

of the coinptny , Senator C C Voorliuls of-

Amador county vice president and 13 L-

.1'arker
.

set-rotary These olllrers together
with Charles P. I>ls] and U. David .MeClure ,

constitute the board of directors The new
company sank a shaft -125 feet cast and i 02"
feet north of the old workings to a depth
of 1.1G3 feet (is the Initial development of the
mine The shaft was begun In May. 1894 ,
and finished In December 1S96 , with sta-
tloia

-
eut at the 700 , 1000. 1,200 , 1,300 and

1,100-foot levels. The old workings were
tapped with an oil drill and ill allied , the new
ehaft having been sung to a greater depth.-
A

.
modern forty-stamp mill with sixteen

Union concentratorwas erected at the- site
In this work of development the company In-

vpfltrd
-

83000. The ore body develope 1 la-

of high grade and extends to as high na
fourteen feet In width. Mr Thomas had had
abiding faith In the future of the mlno from
the tlmo the company was organized. It Is
said lhat ho predicted n great strike , but
the present strike Is richer and more exten-
sive

¬

than he anticipated assort that
seams of vlsdblo gold In quart ? have been
revealed. The exploration already made
nhows a deposit of unusual magnitude. The
mlno Is In Calavcras county , about nine miles
distant from Suiter Creek , Amador county.

GOLD MIND NCAU 1'OUTLAND.-
An

.

Important development haa hsen made
In the nila mlno , owned by the Gold Coast
Mining company , and located In Surprise val-
ley

¬

, Clark county , Washington The working
Bhaft on the claim was sunk a distance o-
ffortytwo feet , the rock shoeing more or-

lorn evidence of richness as the work of
sinking continued. At forty-two feet the
outlook was so promising , pajs the Portland
Otcgonlan , that n cro H-cut was run , and a
vein of ore six foot wide soon exposed , For ¬

ty-live assays mnilo from the face of the vein
chow an average value of $47 5S in gold and
silver. Colonel James Jackson , U. II
Stearns nnd others of Portland arc owners
of the property and have a five-ton mill at-
work. . A newly Invented cyanldo piocess of
treating the ore Is used The rock worked
was low-grade surface ore , which the com-
pany

¬

was desirous of testing , although not
anticipating great results A clean up has
been made In order to commence work on the
ore Just discovered , which promises to give-
n far moro favorable showing The 1'IIa-
mlno , with others. Is located In Surprise val-
ley

¬

, beyond the first range of foothills , nnd.
with the aid of a glass , the buildings can be
seen from Portland Heights If the expec-
tations

¬

of the owners nre realUed , Portland
will have a mining camp almost nt her feet

FOUH-HUNDHKD-DOLLAK NUGGKT.-
A

.

miner named nrlckson , living near Ilas-
el

- In
, Jlont the mining camp located In the In

vicinity of Diamond Hill mine , while passing
through a dry gulch that branches oft from
the main or St Louis gulch , found a nugget
of gold , says the Helena Herald , that ae
nuggets go was n regular Jumbo. Ills foot
struck a yellow object lying on the dry Bund
bar It emitted a dull wound , different from
that made when one's boots collide with n
small rock. The unusual sound attracted his
attention and he stooped over nnd picked
up the object finishing the sand and dirt
from the surface ho soon realized that he
was handling a gold nugget of unusual pro-
portions

¬

It wr Hat shaped , heavy In weight
and of a dull yellow color. Mr Krlclcixm Is
not of un excitable temperament and the
night of such a llnd did not rattle him a bit
lie concealed the object In till clothing- and
told nobody alwut this fabulous find until
two days later when ho had occasion to visit
Townscml Then ho had the nugget weighed
and thu news of Us discovery leaked out. A
gentleman Just from the county neat of-

dlroadwatcr county says It Is the bilk of the
town and Mr Krkkton Is the veritable here-
of the hour. According to Its weight It la
estimated to be worth $412 Judge Wfflton-
of TowiwBnd hat > had a little expeilenco
with miRRplH and he was willingto pay $450
for thu treasure without waiting for an
assay ut thu mint In this city Ho tmld ho
wanted It us a curio. Krlclwon , however , ro-

.tubed
.

to part with U even at that figure , sev-

eral
¬

dollars moro than It U estimated to be-
worth. . ThU lu the second tlruo that a largo
nugget has been found In that locality A
number of years ago one war picked up about
the samu us Hrlckson found his It WAS

valued at $450 and was bought by William
Tlcrnoy The latter afterward told It to
Henry Klein of Helena-

PHOSPKCTlVn UIVAL TO IIOSSLANO-
.Kamloops

.

, the Inland capital or British
Columbia , until last year was thought to-

j)0 ! evu but four attributes salubrious ell-
mite , feitllo neil , railroad , wagon road ami
water lonmunlcatlon and a cacticrvatlvc ,
progressive population. To these , however Itn Ufth has been added within Urn past twelve-
month * , says a recent dispatch to thu Minne-
apolis

¬ "'

Tribune , an addition that will make
a city of the little riverside town quicker
than climate, anil , railroads or anything else. 11

Thin fifth quality U mineral wealth. It-

Juia
'

long been known that copper stained
rock wa i to bo found over .n extensive area ,

No one seemed to dream , though , that pay-
lii

-
era wan ut Uie very door of the town , al-

most
¬ 111

hogging for some notice tu be taken of-
It.

'

. Hut eo It was. and when the Inhabitants
of the town and surrounding country real-
lied wlut had been discovered , there was a
rush for the hills and hundreds of claims
twe been staked off , The sudden onset
of winter and the great depth of snow
which yet covers the higher "benches , " while
cnecklnif the progress of the new camp , did
not wholly retard Its onward march , Stead ¬

ily , ull through the winter , bos the stream
of records of mineral claims kept up , and ea-
fcteidlly bai development work been done
on a few of the propertied. Within the
next few weeks thu hills will resound with
the bu y hum ot uiliura at work with pick ,

Rhovcl , hanmcr and drill As a mining
camp Kamloops possesses advantages en ¬

joyed by few claimants for notice In the
first place , there Is the town Itself , with Its
Etorcs , hotels , water worMi electric lights
and 1,200 people. Heie are the division
ronndhouiic , worlc ehopa and offices of the
Canadian Pacific railway , which runs through
the towi Klanked on ono side of the benches
that rise one above another until the gen-
eral

¬

level of the plateau Is reached , It Is
guarded on the other by the Thompson river ,
Into which , and Immediately opposite the
town , the north branch of the same name
empties Its Icy waters. Surrounded OB all
bldei by hills , which -are , however , trav-
ersed

¬

In every direction by well made wagon
roads , with herds of cattle and productive
farms on every hand , Kamloops Is a favoredspot. The rainfall Is very light and to raisecrops Irrigation Is necctsary. The claimsbegin almost In the town Itself , those thatare more distant and but few are more than
fclx or eight mllca away are readily reachedby the excellent roada that go through theheart of the camp-

.l'UTUIin
.

JIINIXO I.V ALASKA-
.I'loat

.

carrying nn abundance of free gold
was picked up on Forty Mile crcok ten years
ngci , hut Its eourrc Is as yet to this day un ¬

discovered , sty s the Alaska Mining Record ,
published at Jimcau City , and. In fact , un-
prospected , tlin rich placers alone attracting
thu attention ot ovciy one to the total ex-
clusion

¬

of quartz ptoposltlons. It has al-
wuya

-
been n theory with gold miners thatthe precious metal found In the placers must

have had a source , theie must be a mother
lodu somewhere. Such theory has beenproven to be correct In the state of California
where the placers of ' 48 paved the way forthe much rlelicr and Inexhaustible mines ofgold bearing quaru In the great Yukon
valley like conditions exist , only lenfold
richer than was ever known In any other sec ¬

tion of the.world The Cnllfoinla diggings
that paid three or four ounces n day to the
shovel were considered quite rich , jet that
Is nn Inslgnlllcant wiigc when compared with
the yield of mnny of the claims now being
worked on the Klondyko , which pay fifteen
nnd tvvpnty ounces to the shovel. Nnr are
these rich plalms conllncd to recent discov-
eries

¬

Kiev en years ago the gravel on Folly
Mlle creek pilil as high ns thirteen ounces aday. On July " 5 , 1SS7 , two men on u small
bar rocked out a trlllo over twenty-six ounces
In some sections of the Yukon the yield ot
the pay streak Is uniform from one end of
the creek to the other , a feature that In
placers is of rare occurrence Prom whence
came these vast deposits of gold ? They can
scarcely have come from but ono source , and
that Is the veins with which the rugged and
massive ranges of mountains ore hcamcd
The efctabllijhinunt of mills In that far avv y

l

Ice-hound country need not be regarded as-
n visionary , chimerical SLhcnie unworthy of-
fccrlnus consideration With water transpor ¬

tation from Pacific coast points to the mouth
of the Yukon , thence up the rlvci to any
d sired spot along its banks Is an easy solu ¬

tion of the problem. What matters It If the
mine Miould be fifty or oven 100 mllcn back
from the river' That Is certainly not an
Insurmountable dlfllculty when one considers
that In Mexico and South Ameiiea mills nre
not Infrequently packed In sections on the
backh of burros for 500 miles before they ar-
rive

¬

nt their destination. Warm buildings
could ho easily constructed , and with count-
lens acrro ot timber for fuel on every hand
there would bo no more trouble In running
continuously than there Is In the mlnos ad ¬

jacent to Juneau.-
DUNKARDS

.

IN CALirOUNIA.
Over GOO Dunkards from nil parts of south-

ern
¬

California were at Lordsburg , In , the
northern part of Pomona valley , the other
day , says a Pomona special to the San Fran-
Cisco Chronicle , to participate In the annual
observance ot Christ's last supper night on
earth among his disciples The Dunkardp
believe In literal Interpretation of the bible
and In their annual commemoration of thelist supper of the Savior they follow the
narrative of events exactly. Tor days e-vory
Dunkard prepares for the annual observance
of the master. Women do baking , washing
and housework to last weeks , ao as to give
their minds wholly to solemnity, while the
men pre-paro the tabernacle for the anniver-sary

¬

observance Women and men alt apart
at church and silence and luoughtftilnc&s-
nro the principal featurco of thp Dunknrd
services The Dunkards ns'jemljled In the
tabernacle and listened to a sermon over
two hours long on the sacrcdnesa of the day
An hour of silent prayer on the knees fol¬

lowed , and then all went home to prayer
and fasting. At 0 o'clock In the even-
Ing

-
the tabernacle was filled Over 200

Dunkard mon and 300 Dunkard
women went there , besides bpac-
tators

-
from all parts of Pomona valley.

Great tables sptead with white cloths , had
been arranged with se.itu nil about. Thewomen sat on ono aide of the hall and themon on the other AVhen a half hour of
silent prayer was over an elder arose and
announced that the humility of Christ wouldhe exemplified Several old men and womenrose from their seats and fastened on towelsas np-ons Then foot bathtubs were brought.
The nun went among their brothers and thewomen among their slstera I'ach man wns
saluted with a Iclss upon the lips and the
words , "This Is my brother" Then the tubwas put on the lloor nnd the old man re-
moved

¬

his hi other's shorn , lolled up his
trousers and slowly u called h ! feet. When
ho had dried them he kissed the brotheronce more and uttered the woids. "Wo live |

Christ " The women saluted their slstcia
the bamo way nnd washed their feet.

Nothing hut the sound of bplashlng water
and IcU-se.s and subdued vvoids could bo
heard. When the last feet had been washed
there was client prayer , followed by the
communion of bread and wine Then tookplace the annual observance of Christ's lastsupper Not a woid was spoken The tables
were spread with cold beef , bicad , pork and

beans and water. Blessing was asked and
the supper began. No one spoke. The
solemnity was broken only by the wrceplng-
of women , who felt the seriousness of the
occasion. Tears also trickled down the
beards of many old men present. When
they had finished eating they rose In alienee
and sang together a short hymn After that
they went silently out and to their homca

OCEAN HBACH MINING
More or less mining for gold on the ocean

bench sands Is done every year oni the coast
line from the southern end of California as
far north as Lltuya bay In Alaska , says the
San Francisco Kxamlner. When new and
unworkcd beaches are first struck the work
Is qulto profitable , and some beaches are
worked over year after jcar. but never so-
succcKsfully as the first time. The most
profitable operations last year were on the
rocky sands of Lltuya bay , Alaska , which
made a yield of $39,000 for the season. The
gold , as on other beaches , Is line and scaly ,

but Is saved In rlflles with quicksilver and
silver plates It Is supposed this gold wes
can led there by a glacial action from the
range back Moving Ice has giound up the
rocks and running streams carried the sands
down to the ocean , where the rolling surf
separates and concentrates the gold on the
beach sands There are a few places on the
Washington coast where this kind ot mining
Is dona In a small way. It Is reported that
nt Lapush , In Clallam county , they arc mak-
ing

¬

quite a success with the Banta machine ,

which costs about $200 The sands do not
pay by panning rockerlng or sluicing. The
main difficulty Is In getting water to reach
the sands without having to pump It. In
Oregon some beach mining Is carried on nt-
Coqulllc , Prosper , Rural , Fcrrv , Gold Ilcach ,

Port Orford , Seaton , Newport , Seal Rock ,

Wuldport and n few other places In Cal-
Ifoinla

-
more or lees of this beach mining I*

done at nnd near Crescent City , Del Norte-
county. . In Ilumboldt county moro of this
Mud of gold mining Is done than elsewhere
In the stole , especially between Klamath and
Little rivers An Important patch of pay
sand Is found between Amany nnd Redwood
cieck , south of Klamath river , where sev-
eral

¬

claims are being worked. Farther south
there Is pay sand at Stone Lagoon , IJlg La-
goon

¬

and Little river. At Arcata and Trin-
idad

¬

some beach mining la done When the
surf runs diagonally along the shore It has
n "panning" action , taking away the lighter
particles nnd leaving black eand and gold
There arc* on the coast several largo deposits
of auriferous black sand , extending back
some miles from the ocean beach but no
way has yet been found to work them at a
profit , though numerous attempts have ) been
made and nil sorts of proccsbcs and machines
tried. x ,

TUD DAKOTAj N"-

A model creamery Is balng opened nt
Scotland with all the latent machinery.

The South Dakota ilental a-jboclation wll
hold Its annual session in Vermilion Juno.
2 , 3 and 4. I

The directors ot the Aberdeen grain palace1-

aio formulating a program ot entertaliiment''
for the palace this fall.

A ferry of ten tons' c-arrytng capacity
being opciated by horse power across the
Jamcfl river at Afihton , S. D.

At the Old Ironsides at Ragged Top a-

largn body of ore , assaying OH high as $ SOO ,
has been opened , It has the appearance ofy
developing Into a large mine. v

What promises to bo another rich district
and of character similar to Ragged Top Is
now being opened. It 19 about five miles
from what Is known as the "Old Cheyenne
crossing" of the Ltttlo Spearfish. Rock
valued at from $5 to $51 Is plenty on the
surface.

The noddy mine , on the divide west of
Lead , Is proving a bonanza. The big shoot
of ore recently exposed by a cave-In Is turn-
Ins out to bo a flno thing. Miners are at
work opening and taking out ore for ship ¬

ment. The ore assays from $00 to $.050 per
ton In gold.-

At
.

last the appropriation for the Rapid
City Indian school has been allowed and It-

Is said work will bo commenced on the school
within two weeks. Mr. J. S. Klttcrman has
the contract for the erection of both the
Rapid City school and that nt Chamberlain ,

work on the latter to start at once. The
original contract price for the erection of
the building was 23700. There being but
n $25,000 appropriation At the tlmo , the
building has waited for the tlmo of In-

creased
¬

appropriation. The $10,000 appropri-
ation

¬

Just allowed will be used In making1 up
the deficiency ot the original contract for nn
Improved water system In the building , elec-
tric

¬

lighting and other additional necessities.-
An

.

clghtcen-lnch vertical vein of fine free
milling ore has been discovered almost In
the heart of Deaduood. Mrs. Ilrlscon , who
owns a lot In Chinatown , has had Tom While ,

an experienced miner , at work several days
grading for a barn. Mr. White uncovered
a line vcitlcal vein of free milling ore In
the excavation. The vein Is about eighteen
Inches wide and has a fine gouge an both
sides of It , beside the blue talc and slate
which Invariably accompany free milling ore
in this formation. Lying on top of the vein
Is the quarlrtte , which Is observed cropping
out along the hillside northwest of the city.
They kept their discovery quiet and at mid-
night

¬

located a claim 30x1,000 feet and named
It the Midnight lode

COLORADO-
.A

.

small flow of oil has been struck In tha
well now being drilled near Golden.-

rifeh
.

Warden Swan Is placing 10,000 rain ¬

bow trout spawn In creeks near Glenwood.
The spring roundup of the Southern Stock

Growers' association starts at La Junta ,
Juno

'Hie Sun and Moon mine at Idaho Sri ings
continues to attract attention becauao of lich
strikes made at a depth of 370 feet. The
streak which had shown leM values changed
to copper ore , and now th ro Is a well-do-

N'o matter what It li wlit'thnr shoot
iinihlii vocal or Instrumental or wliat
kind of nn Instrument you you
jin always suio of llndlntr it at llospo's
butter .save stops and tlmo by coining
liuto llthto'll SOP Hint joii'vo h.ivod
money us well no other place In all
Omaha or tlio west-can you llnd such
u complete Hloelc of things musical wo
pay particular attention to mall ouletH
and Inquires and will fuinlsh estimates
and catalogues the l.itest novelty Is-lho.
aluminum banjo and guitar tliey an *

lighter and stioiwr than wood while
the tone Is much softer thee must be
seen to be appieclated-

.A.

.

. HOSPE , Jr. ,

MiFic and Art. 1513 Douglas.

When yon buy a wheel you want the
est that's what you get In our National
Hcyeli > We have retained In our Model
'ILadles'1 Wheel at iS7.i00 the good
lualltled of our 100.00 wheel We can
ully guarantee this wheel to the lady
jelM of Omaha und while we don't
rant to eneomage the Sherman avenue
veiling road races this wheel will hold

own with even the pace mal.errf A
'X.ilional" rider never changes lib ,
noiiiit because It's strictly a high grade
yheel satisfactory in every respect We-
uvlte the ladles to call and examine
his wheel.

Kearney Cycle Co. .

iicycles and Bicycle Sundries
422 S. 15th St. , Omaha.

fined utreak of both * $ , |aml copper-carry ¬

ing gold.
The Harmony flour mill nt Port Collins

has been closed dovtti for an Indefinite
period. v. -

The Sylvnnlte Theatercompany, has begun
work on a $35,000 6pcra house In Cripple
Creek. ' ?

About 5,000 head of yiting stock will bo
brought Into the White river country thisspring and turned loose on the range.-

A
.

train of three cars ran from La Junta
to I'ucblo. sixty-three miles , In sixty-five
and a half minutes , malting two stops and
climbing SOO feet. -

The owners ot the , Die , and Ulay mines
have given up certain valuable ground In-
consideration of the withdrawal of suits for
1500,000 for unlawful nxtractlon of ores , and
the whole controversy between these mints
has been settled.-

In
.

the Kluk region , savs n Uueni Vistadltpatch , Harry Prlchard and Fred Mat'das ,
two union printers , formerly of Lcadrllle ,
struck fourteen Indira ot rlcli quartat adepth of ten feet. The ore pans well ( lidassay samples have been sent to ChroncoHersey. The body appears to be widening
nnd Indications are that the bojs have en ¬

countered a big mother vein.
The parties who made the recent strike of

ore on Snow Mass report that they have gone
Into the ore body cloven feet and are notyet through It. The mill run made was
from about 300 pounds , and gave returns of
over forty ounces ot silver per ton and alargo per cent of copper. Picked camples ofthe ore have assayed over $1,000 In silvernnd CO per cent copper. Snow Mass Is nearAspen.

The problem of unwatcrlng the big dow n-
town mines In Lcadvlllc Is no light under¬

taking Contracts have been let for thebuilding of four tandem pumps having eacha capacity of COO gallons a minute. Hailing
tanks will also be used , being let down on
the large hoists nnd withdrawn when filled.
To prepare this machinery will require two
months , and then It will take two or thrco
months to draw off the water ,

Gra > b.ack creek , which empties Into
Placer creek , three miles north of Placer ,

the apparent source of the rich deposits ofgold found In the Placer creek bars , Is a
small , rapid stream , How Ing swiftly bo-
twccn

-
high mountains , and. will have water

In abundance this season. This creek Is
about all located and considerable gold Is
being washed out , even though the season
has hardly opened yet. The gold hero Is of
flrst-class quality and mostly In coarse gold
nuggets of CO cents to $ .J GO each.

The ore body uncovered on the Enterprise
continues to grow larger as the vein Is being
sloped. The lessees , after examining theproperty , started workings 150 feet cast on
the vein and at the depth of six feet en-
countered

¬

the ore body where It had come
to the surface , the vein being fourteen feet
wide nnd two feet on the south wall , run-
ning

¬

$10S per ton In gold. On the north
wall there Is three feet of quartz Impreg ¬

nated with decomposed tellurium , and there
Is eight feet of ore between the walls which
runs $20 to the ton Experienced mining
men , after closely examining the flnd , pro-
nounce

¬

It the mcst wonderful that has ever
been found in the camp.-

WYOMING.

.

.

Joe Smith has Just had an ntiay made from
sonio ore brought to Laramle from his o "uidEncampment discovery , and the certificate
shows that it ran 30S.SO in gold to the ton.

Arrangements are In'progress to put a goodstage line between LJranilo and Grand En-
campment.

¬

. There Is a fine road the entiredistance , with the exception of fifteen milesnow being opened.-
On

.

the Williams dlvldoj nt Sundance , nbody of ore four feet thick , has been struck ,samples from which nro, sahl to have assayed24. The ore Is found underlying the lime-
stone

¬

and Is believed to extend over an areaof 7,000 or 8,009 acres. The discoverer In ¬

tends to have the flnd examined by nn expert ,
and , if conditions warrant , begin development
on a largo scale.-

A
.

couple of Colorado prospectors made arich strike In the hillside on the east ofMason's gulch , a couple of hundred yards
above the claims of McMlchen , Davis andPlckvvlth , at Grand Encatapment. Thesemen , Dow-d and Colconl , ppcned a vein ofquartz two feet wide , that Is rich In coarsegold. Assays show values running $1,000 tothe ton , and the lead Is considered one ot thehost in the camp.

Members of the Grand Army of the He-public In northern Wjoming and .southernMontana are arranging for an interstateMemorial day service upon the Custer battleground , which la a few miles from the Wy ¬
oming-Montana boundary line. The Ouster |
battleground b f) been made a national cem-
etery

¬

, nnd the remains of over 1,200 soldiers ,
most of whom lost their lives In the various
Indian wars of the west , are burled there.
The United States troops at Fort Custer , the
government employes at the cemetery nnd-
at the Crow reservation will take part In the
ceremonies.-

F.
.

i

. B. Sheldon nnd E. S. Judd , who went
out prospecting from Saratoga , returned with
specimens of a very rich flnd made In the
foothills north of Cedar creek , about ten
miles cast of Saratoga. Mr. Sheldon assayed
seine of the rock and found It rich in copper , Ii
gold and silver. Of copper there was $130 ,
gold $36 and silver 33. The new flnd Is
but a short dlstunco southeast of the copper
claim of A. G. Ilullock. Experts who have
examined the rock from this location claim
that next to the Golden Eagle claim In the
Encampment district it la the best flnd that '

has yet been made lu the entire country. I

The lead , as far as it can bo traced along
the surface of the ground , allow. B up from
six Inches to thice or four feet. There Is ,

where the lead crosses the top ot a bill , a
blowout where the ore lies In u body nearly
forty feet wide but the main lead is not over
four feet In width anywhere.-

OHEGON.
.

.

The scouring mill at, 1'endleton Is running
night and day. Fifty-five men arc employed
at the mill.

For the first time In several seasons a
largo number of bluebacks Is being brought
Into Astoria by the fishermen. This Is said

by ol.l fishermen to bo a sure Indlentlan of-
an extraordinary run of salmon-

.Plavel
.

Is to have a sixty-foot blcyclo track
to the ocean beach , three and onehalt-
miles. . Work on It will soon be begun

A delegation of Umatllla Indians hat been
% teltlng Uaker City In quest of deer bides ,
from which they manufacture moccasins and
glovea.-

J.

.

. J. Luckey of Hood rUer valley has A

patch of a little less than two acres ot straw-
berries

¬

which , good judges say , will yield
400 crates.

There are s.ild to bo many caterpillars In
the orchards of the Coquille valley and own-
ers

¬

of the trees nro preparing to uiako war
upon the worms.

Jackson county has a woman mail carrier.
Mrs Vol Stlckel of Earflo Point , who will
carry the mall between that point and Hlg
Ilutto this summer-

.btrawberry
.

growers of Hood Hlver say that
an Immense eiop Is coming on and lhat per-
sona

¬

seeking work can find employment for
the next month picking berries In Hood river
valley.

The recent warm weather has greatly re-

duced
¬

the quantity ot snow In the mountains
In Grant county , and many streams that have
heretofore been unfordculo can bo crossed
without danger.-

J.

.

. A. Albrecht ot Corvollls has a flg tree
In his yard that Is 5 years old , and at the
butt the tree Is four or five Inches In diam-
eter

¬

Mr Albrecht estimates that there nro
fully 1,000 figs on the tree this year. It has
borne flno fruit since It was u year old

The construction of the linker City-
Hartley county road through Stlccy's gulch
and around the Dooley mountain , the winter
barrier to travel from the south to linker
City , has been commenced undci the au-
spices

¬

of the linker City Commercial club-
.Tlllamook

.

City now has the benefit of
mountain water , pure nnd fresh. In BUf-
llctent

-

quantities to supply the needs of the-
town and to check any ordinary lire which
might break out , No dam or reservoir has
ns yet been constructed at the head of the
water sjstum , When this Is done Tlllamook
City will have ns efficient n gravity water
system ns any city lu the state.-

It
.

Is teportcd that E. Jennings has sold
his ranch In Table llock district , Jackson
county , for $50,000 , conditionally , to Cali-
fornia

¬

and eastern capitalists. Mr Jennings
has been prospecting for some tlmo for coal
on the premises , and has discovered favor-
able

-
Indications In a number of places Ho

has already been paid $1,000 down nnd a
sum has been deposited to cover expenses of
sinking a shaft , which will be sent down
SOO feet on one of the If coil Is not
found at the depth above named Mr Jen-
nings

¬

Is to receive but the $1,000 mentioned ,

but If coal Is there , the balance of the
$30,000 will bo paid at once-

.WASHINGTON.

.

.

The Coos bay creamery Is receiving 12,000
pounds of milk per day , and It Is expected
the figures will soon bo Increased to 15,000

The question whether or not school dis-

tricts
¬

shall furnish text books and supplies
frco to pupils will bo voted on In Washing-
ton

¬

Juno 12 next.
There nre flve sawmills , with nn average

capacity of SO 000 feet dally , and flvc shingle
mills , cutting 500,000 shingles every day ,

tributary to Elma , In Chehalis county.
The Spring Creek Creamery company

started up Its creamery In Ellcnsburg the
first of this month. The creamery Is pre-

pared
¬

to handle 5,000 pounds ot milk dally.-

E.

.

. P. Sheldon , who was for six years pro-

fcfisor
-

ot botany In the University of Minne-
sota.

¬

. Is In Pullman fitting out a trip to

northern Oregon. Ho was sent by the De-

partment
¬

ofAgriculture to work upon the
flor.i of the Blue mountains.-

In

.

New Whntcom a cow caught little
Hobby Kratzlg , 3 years old , on her horns and
tossed him up over her head. Ho lit on her
back and slid off. Torn clothes and a few

bruises were all the Injuries sustained. The
with her and objectedcow had a small calf

to the boy coming too clcse.
The railroad company In Jackson county

has brought suit against the, county to re-

strain
¬

the collection ot $18,000 taxes , alleged
to bo duo the county. With the Oregon &

California company Is joined In the suit the
Southern Pacific company against which no
taxes are assessed. As the Southern Pacific
company Is a foreign ono , this would give

the federal courts Jurisdiction , should that
company remain a party to the suit-

.It

.

Is estimated that there will be upward
of 1,500 men employed In the fishing Industry
In Whatcoin county this summer. There
will bo over fifty traps In operation in the
vicinity of Point Roberts , ot which twenty-
itwo nre owned , or a., least controlled , by the
Alaska Packers' association. It is expected
that several hundred glllnets will be used In

the gulf between Point Roberta and Lumml-

Island. . The Alaska Packers' association Is
|trying to obtain water for supplying Its big
Samiahmoo plant by boring an artesian well
The drill has been sunk nearly COO .feet ,

G. W. LoundaRln took to the Waltsburg
]Era ofllco a curious specimen. Nearly a
imonth ago his son , Robert , living about seven
miles northwest of Waltsburg , noticed In an
alkali Innk that stock are wont to visit for
Ithe saline properties of the soil a formation
which attracted his attention , and he pro-

ceeded
¬

to dig It up. What he found had the
appearance of having been the horn or tusk
of some huge animal. It was about seven
feet long , about eight Inches In diameter , and
tapered to a point about ono Inch In diameter ,

with a socket In the butt end , and curved
llko a horn. It Is without joints. The
action of the alkali and air had caused It to
resemble chalk , or lime.

The Tacoma steamship lines are proving
dangerous competitors for the San Franclsiol-
ines. . Not only do they carry heavy freight
for overland ttanslt , bJt they actually bring
from one-quarter to one-third of each cargo
for transhipment to this city. Thus the
steamer Pelican , which reached Tacoma on
May 0 , had 2,000 tons of freight from China ,

of which 500 were reshlpped to San Francisco ,

and the bteamer Ollphla , which reached Ta-
coma

¬

from Hong-Kong on May 8 , brought
3,000 tons of f i eight , Including 1,400 tons for
San Francisco This diversion' of freight
would create excitement In any other seaport

It's lots easier fishing than It is push-
Ing

-

a lawn mower but our lawn mow-
ers

¬

push easier than any you ever push-
ed

¬

they won't wake your neighbors If
you

_
mow early or late We do not be-

lieve
¬

there Is nn equal to It for the price
2.75 and np lots of other people who

h.ive bought one think just ns we do-
Lawn mowers and hose go hand In hand

we've got the hoie , too three grades
that we are. making friends with at-

Oe , 8c nnd JOe tliu-Ce and Sc hose aren't
as good ns tjle13fe kind you don't ex-
pect

¬

them to' bej-We wariant all the
lOe hose you get fiom us We've a com-
plete

¬

line of-bulldots' hardware-

.A.

.

. C RAYMER.Jlu-
lldi

.
rs, ' .Hardware Here.

1514 Ffcriiam St.-
'S3VPW

.
%?!

In buying carpoV.y'pu must to a cer-
tain

¬

extent depitml upon what the
dealer tells you hpvy about your dealer ?
You can always | ejy 'upon what we tell
you having nothing but carj >ets and
and what goes with an exclusive carpet
hoiiBu to sell you can see It's to our in-
terest

¬

to give you the best thu markets *

of the world prodtico for your money Ig*
wo do tills for we've always looked p--
after the quality of our offerings iirst ;
knowing full well that with thu quality ;
there wo could make the price
factory to every purchaser for this
son's trade wo have In ought tog
the latest novelties lu colorings and :
styles nnd we Invite your lnsi >ect-
lon.OinahaCarpetCo

. - A
m flji ®

i m wIfi3i| (
1515 Dodge St.

THE ONLY GENUINE I ! UN Y ADI WATER

Huiiyadi
BEST & SAFEST NATURAL APERIENT WATER.
Preset Ibod nn approved for ,"> I years by nil the medical nulhoiltles , for CON-
STll'ATION.

-
. DYSPKPSIA , TOUI'IDITY OK TllK UVKH , HKMOltU-

ns well as for all kindred ailments resulting from Indlccictlon lu diet.
" 11 IN rrnmrUnlily anil I'vooiitloiintljnnlforni In KM coinpnsli-

pare isi4ti-
"J'tio

| !

itrMtnt ) |n n ( nit IIIIUT Water * ." I

"Alllllltllflj l-IIIIHllUll 111 IMIIIIIIIlsltlOII ," | ' -11'0'' '

Y DOM : , OMJ iNUtiii issruii iiKKimi : uitiKPSI -.

CAUTION >S><' that the label bears thf signature o-

fiim Audrxlchiter.
than San Francisco , where merchants calmly
permit their trade to be seized Ijv rival
cities , with only feeble efforts to meet com ¬

petition.
MISCELLANEOUS.

The exports of ore , matte and bullion from
the port of Nelson , U. C. , In April were
worth M27403.

Tin ! rush In the Kootonil country thU jear-
Is to Salmon river , Fort Steele and the dis-
trict

¬

between Slocan and loveAt row lakes
Indications point to the erection near Iloe11-

1.111
-

of a beet sugar factory with a rapiclty-
uf ,100 tons ot boots per day. ( icrnian capital
Is behind the project.-

Mis.
.

. Frances Goldstono of San Francisco
has been granted a divocco from Peter 1-

1Goldstono because ho left her between the
acts of a theater and wns gone for three
years

J 12. Garllck , the two Freer brothers and
C , J. Crabtrco , who have foi (he months
been hunting egrets In Chiapas , returned to
San Francisco with fifteen pounds of feathers ,

worth $ !) 000.
Quito a mining boom has been started In

the mountains north ot San J.iclnto , Itlvci-
sldo

-
county , Cnl. There nro eontlnned finds

of frco milling gold ore that runs from J10-

to $13 per ton , and there tscoin to be laige-
iiuantltles of the rock-

.It

.

Is claimed that there Is a laiger amount
ot oil from the submarine flowing well off
Santa Ilarbara than has been noted for many
vcarri Ibis phenomenon , It Is said , nlwavs-
pri'cudea solsmal activity.

Engineers are at work on the profiles for
a pipe line between the Sevler river and the
Tlntlc district In Utah , a distance ot twenty ,
flvo miles. It Is proposed to put In a water
sstcm nnd pump sulllclont water Into the
district to supply all the companies operating
there-

On June 1 another route will be opened
from Seattleto the Klondike pold lUlds. A
line of steamers Is to bo placed on the out-
side

¬

or ocean route , connecting with the
Yukon river boats at St Michael's. The
objection to this line Is that passengers
are not permitted to carry In provisions and
stores for tLelr own use.

The tilal of the Dolores land grant , n claim
for fojr leagura in South Santa Fo county ,
covering a district that haa been producing
pacer and lode gold for over 200 jean oc-

cupied
¬

the Innd court one day last week and
thu icsult was a speedy dismissal of the
case , on the ground that the claim was
wholly covered by the Ortiz mine grant ,

for which Miters. S. U. Klklns. U C Kerens ,

T. n. Catron and othcru hold United States
patent.-

A

.

small party of miners will try to demon
stratc the practicability of an overland route
from WasliLgton to the headwaters of the
Yukon , and have outfitted at Hllcnsburg
The estimated distance is about 1,500 miles ,

and It Is catenated that thirty mlkn a day
can be made. The country fa a bunch gratis
or pralrio region , affording an abundance of
feed for animals while fish are plentiful lu ull
the streams nnd deer and elk can be had for
the taking. The entire outfit for four men ,

Including pack animals , riding ho s , blank-
ets

¬

and provisions for a jear , did not ex -

cecd $400 , and It Is thought the horsco vvlfl
readily command twlco that amount after
they arrive on the Yukon.

Gold mining In New Mexico Is prospering
beyond all precedent. Now nnd important
discoveries ot the yellow metal are re-
ported

¬

from five different camps Among
these are Hlllsboro , Hematite and Hopcvvell.-
Dr.

.
. H. White of Silver City has made a

valuable ) gold find near Clifton. The vein Is
from ten to thirty feet wide and cairlra gold
the full width. The Ilockford mines near
Nogal has been bonded by Weed and Heman-
to Dr. O. W. Wood of the Vanderbllt Gold
Mining company of Las Cruces. John T.

Mitchell of Denver has secured an option on
the Telllllldo mlnm In the MaKollon district
Mr Mitchell 1ms a twentv-llve-pouiid plun-
of out which will inn 6.000 per ton taken
from the mine Fiench capitalists have
lought tlio mirblo dep sits In Lincoln county

Thu tc ent filing of articles at Trenton.
N .1 , for 111 * New Mexico Hallwaj and Trial
company , capitalized nt 4.000000 bv Now
York pirtlis. Is regarded nt Santn Fo as an
assurance that another Important stop him
been tnlvon toward bdlldlng the 121 I'asu-
Whltei

-

Oaks road to the Snlado coal Holds ,
cltunted Ifij miles above Kl Pnso.'ln Lincoln
tounty , N'ow Mexico Itnllioid exports who
recently Inspected the roulo In compan ) with
Commodore Luwiej of Now York estimated
that 1.SUO000 would bo the cost of building
and equipping the lo.ul and It Is said tint
a ldo Mom the JJOO 000 Just pild Kddy
brothers for the co.ip deposits , fully halt a
million ''will be expended In Improvements at
the mliuM , the Idea being to place thta coal
with the railroads and smellers of Mexico
and the bolder region In shaip competition
with northern New Moxleo and Colorado
roaln

The litest news from the scone of the
Pinto Indian wai siui that there was but
one Indian killed , he bolng the Indttii doctor
and chief of tlio Plute tribe. There aio two
tribes of Indians ono ot which , the Diggers ,
U Indnle'iit , while1 the I'lutos are Intelligent
and industrious For sevei.ils joars past tha
Digger Indians have deemed Indian jdlko the
witch of the Pluto range and they hive
made dcsperato attempts to take his life It
seems that at last they caught him off Ida
guard , and It Is thought ho was tdiot by
four Digger Indians Hovas shot through
the left lung and head t.nd the bodv other'-
wlso badly mutilated nnd then carried about
a mile and burled In the ( hick chaparral
brush , where It was found bv members of
his tribe The Plutos were furious with
rage nnd were daubed with war p.ilr.t , but
thulr passion aubbldud when thu count ) of-

llcers
-

arrived on the secno nnd four of the
Digger bucks were attested and taken to
the county seal.

When jou buy a prop.-lutnry article , look
st It before thu s.dusman wraps It up , and
aisuru } <nuiself that vou are getting the
right thing. Substitution In rampant.

lie Col u Sent-
."Will

.

you allow me to stand ? " asked a
man In an 1'ngllsh inllwny carriage nlready
containing the specified number "Certainly
not , " exclaimed a imn oeeupvlng a corner
so.it "As jon me the only person object-
Ing

-
to my presence , " replied the" gentleman ,

"I shall remain here " "Then I shall call
the guard and have you removed ," said tha
aggrieved pissongcr , Retting up and putting
his head out of the window. Ihc now comer
saw his opportunity and slipped Into the va-
cant

¬

seat. "What'o up' " said the guard ,

appearing ati the door. "Ona over the num-
ber

-
, " replied the newcomer. "You must

come out ; the train's going , " nnd , without
waiting for further explanations , the guard
pulled out the amazed pafHcngcr , who wa
left wildly gesticulating on the platform.

There Hi * Dri-vi ( luI.till' .
Boston Budget : "Pardon me , " s.dd the

polite highwayman , "but I must ask you to-
Ht.ind and deliver , "

The coach stopped The door opened with
sinpilsliiK nlncilly , nnd .1 young wom.tii
with 11eiy lurf-u hit slopped out Into the
moonlight In her li.uul .she held a small
lentliei-covciod box

"lloro they are." she i.ild. cheerfully.
"What ? " said the hlghwnynian.-
"My

.

diamonds , " hnld the lady. "I um nn
adieus , you know , and "

The highwayman leaped upon his horsn-
."Madam

.
, " Hald he , icmovlng his hatgracefully , "yon must excuse me. I may be-

a highwayman , but I am not an advertise ¬
ment. "

Drox L. Shoomnn has joined the
Thurstons and they'io sure to bring the
cup back uiralti these boys me too bis-
to wear our boys' quilted bottom shoes

but the little fellows can and now
we've eut the price just to push
them si little we put the boys' sizes
2Yj to ((5 down to $ .25 youths' wires 11-

to li down to $ : .00this quilted bottom
bhoo Is a wonder for wear the soles
will outwear two pairs of uppei.s it's
usually the other way In fact they nre-
nn cvoi lasting shoe a shoe that wo can
and do giuiianlee eveiy pair to bo the
best wealing shoo made tedueed now
to 2.23 aud .f'-.OO. 1

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
FAKNAM STRKKT.

Bend for Illustrated Catalogue.-

Wo

.

will eell you a gold Illled case
watch the genuine American lever
movement for 7.00 a wan anted roll
pinto chain to match for il.r0 the swell-
est and best bargain lu the store , how-

ever
¬

, Is the new thin model watch for
15.00 It Is In a gold filled case war-
ranted

¬

for 20 years ami ha.s the antique
IMMidant H is the very latest thing out
of course we have watches for more
than that watches for as much as you
fare to pay but always nt a pi Ice that
allows us a living profit no more wo
will not recommend a watch to you un-
less

¬

It Is good for when Itaymond wiys-
so it is good-

.C.

.

. S. Raymond ,
JEWELER ,

Mall Orders solicited from everywher-
e.15th

.

and Douglas.O-

radnmmma

.

, can't' you nee ? many n-

pei won can't see even with glasses It's
all because they aio not propeily fitted
to the eyes nine-tenths of the people
see different fiom each eye how them
can you expect a cheap glus that I-
Dblmply put together to wll to aid your
vision wo grind lenses to Milt the eyes
do It ourselves In our own work rooms
no matter whato. It-line your eye requires
we make It for you then wo tit the
frames properly our free test will en-

able
-

us to tell you jimt vvhut ! you need-'and the price this we make uu low us-
wo can on witlsfactory woik.

Columbian Optical CoA-

HTIhTIG , SUin.VriFIG AM)
1'JIACTIOAI , OPTJCIAJV8 ,

OMAHA.-
D

.
nv r. til B. letb Bt, Kantai City ,


